Preparation and evaluation of carboplatin biodegradable polymeric nanoparticles.
The present study was designed to evaluate targeting efficiency of carboplatin anticancer drug. Drug was encapsulated in natural biodegradable polymer sodium alginate. The nanoparticles were prepared by the ion gelification technique and evaluated for encapsulation efficiency, loading capacity, in vitro release pattern and targeting efficiency. Drug encapsulation efficiency was about 52.24-68.70% for different formulations. In vitro release profile showed duration of drug release was also increased (more than 12 h) by nanoparticulate formulation as compared to pure drug (up to 3 h). The formulations were parenterally administered to laca mice and the drug was detected in body organs like liver, lungs and spleen. In case of free drug, less amount of drug was found in liver, lungs and spleen as compared to drug encapsulated nanoparticles. Thus sodium alginate nanoparticles can be used for targeting carboplatin and it can be a promising tool in the delivery of anticancer drugs.